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Motivational TipsMotivational Tips

Please click this link for an article on 10 Ways to Motivate your Child

Countdown to Summer
Dear Families,
We know that the few weeks before school ends can be a tricky time to keep students motivated to
learn, here are a few tips from our Rice Lake Area School District teachers.

Tip #1: Make sure your kids are still getting up and getting ready for the day. Getting up and getting
moving in the morning is good for the mind and the body.

Tip #2: It's good to get some sunshine! Have your kids take their work outside, better yet plan a picnic
too.

Tip #3: Have your child(ren) share their stellar assignments that they have been doing during distant
learning and have a show and tell of their best work.

Tip #4: Take the day off. It's okay to take a day off and re-start the next day. If your kids are melting
down then trying to make them do their work will be counterproductive.

Tip #5: Take a break. Dance, go for a bike ride, listen to music, whatever your pleasure and then get
back to work re-charged.

We know distant learning has been hard and we are all grieving some normalcy. Hopefully, these tips
help to keep your child(ren) motivated and they help you too!

https://www.scholastic.com/parents/school-success/10-ways-to-motivate-your-child-to-learn.html


Transition Tips During Distant LearningTransition Tips During Distant Learning

Click here for an article on transitioning during distant learning and the COVID 19 Pandemic

Middle School TransitionMiddle School Transition

Here is an article speci�c to students transitioning to Middle School

Thinking about Transition
Transition for our students, may be the hardest it has ever been due to distant learning and missing
out on some of those end of the year transition activities. Here are some ideas from your School
Counselors on how to help your child with their transition to the next grade.

Additional Resources
Elementary Social Emotional Learning Distant Learning Plan

https://www.military.com/spousebuzz/2020/04/03/distance-learning-tips-students-transition-years.html
https://freespiritpublishingblog.com/2020/05/14/heading-to-middle-school-its-going-to-be-okay/
https://s.smore.com/u/a0f137555cc655882239fbefeda7dae4.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/28d0541980574459755b4fa1486e9835.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/cd48e666084f4ba116e918e12206cf0d.jpeg
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1TwS6bZ9Cb-XYWCaHVPGVBTvr-UzKuxPfLrxIQ_AHFFY/edit

